November 2017
The Official Newsleter for the Wellicington Natiricist ulib Inf.

What’s on at WNu
Each Saturday Evenwng
BYO BBQ Dicinner
Gather at the BBQ at 5pm
BYO Food & Drwnks
Each Sunday Afernoon
Afernoon Tea 3pm
Lwsten for the eii & meet on the deck.

November
Sat 25th

Rally uommicitee Meetng 3pm
(aii mem ers weicome to atend)

Defember
Sun 3rd

Open Day 2-4 pm
Lwve Jazz on the deck & afernoon tea provwded.

Sun 10th

ulib uommicitee Meetng 1pm
(aii mem ers weicome to atend)

Thurs 28th Dec 2017 – Wed 3rd Jan 2018
Te Maria Picioneer Vicillage Rally
(detawis wn newsieter)

STOP PRESS
Dews Constructon wwii e at the ciu thws
Monday 27th and seaiwng wwii e done on
Tuesday 28th and Wednesday 29th. As there
wwii e iot's of vehwcies around piease take care wf
at the ciu over those 2 days.
Thanks Ken

Insicide thicis icissie
–
–
–
–
–
–

What’s On
Open Day
IT’S OKAY
Change of e-mawi addresses
Workwng Bee Photos
Raiiy Update

From The uhaicir
I as usuai ofen ponder a out what a shouid say and reaiiy want to keep wt poswtve ut a few thwngs have
een sent to chaiienge me so I wwii hwghiwght a few. However I wwii start on a poswtve note.
Perry has compieted the new foor pawntng wn the mawn a iuton iock and wt iooks fa . Thanks Perry.
Lauren has wntroduced some young keen Naturwsts to our foid and thws ws fa uious . May thws rwng some new
vw rant peopie to our ciu whwch ws desperateiy needed. Thanks Lauren and we iook forward to new
mem ers.
The underground power project ws compiete as far as wnstaiiwng conduwts ws concerned. Wow what a wg jo
and I enjoyed workwng aiong swde "Dews Constructon" staf iaywng aii the conduwts. Yes a fuii on 2 weeks ut I
got through wt. They reaiiy apprecwated the eers I shouted at the end of the week. How can you heip? Weii
throw a wt of grass seed on the areas y you swtes and water reguiariy. I swmpiy can't do everythwng.
Aiso wf you are at the ciu piease water the areas on mawn iawn and other areas wt wouid e a great heip.
Where ws the rawn when you want wt?
Ausswe Brent and heipers wnciudwng me aimost compieted pawntng the mwnwten courts and wt iooks great. A wt
to do so wf you can heip great.
The roadwng project ws weii on the way and seaiwng wwii happen soon?? Not sure when. We pawd a iwtie eetra
to get the area ehwnd the haii done as weii.
Thanks to Derek the FAL shower wnternai iwnwng ws compiete and waiis aii pawnted. Our pium er ws comwng neet
week to compiete thws task. Thws project ws weii on scheduie. Thanks to Marcei for getng thws project movwng.
Wow wt wwii e fantastc when wt ws compiete. More work underway as we speak.
June and Jef are downg great wn the gardens piantng oarder piants for the raiiy. Great.
The iawn oys are on thewr task so the grounds are iookwng great. A coupie of new wes on the mower so
spreadwng the ioad. Thanks Eru and yes I am trawned as weii.
Raiiy ws aimost upon us so wf you want to heip iet me know.
We are very prwvwieged to have Heien take on the roie of treasurer and she ws movwng us forward wnto the
eiectronwc age. We now have eiectronwc ankwng and aiso a new smart phone so we can use BNZ Payciwp for
paywng accounts wnstantiy. We wwii use thws at the raiiy wnstead of EFTPOS as thws was way too eepenswve.
Thanks to Ross we are wn a good shape. Gee I thwnk I wwii go out as the Preswdent who has spent the most
money. Reaiiy needed to happen though.
So now to my grum ies. Sorry ut wt just has to e. Piease don't compiawn a out where the power posts are
put. There are huge rocks wn the way and wt ws as wt ws. Thws ws progress so piease reaiwse that. We couid not
contnue wwth our present swtuaton as wt ws dangerous and wnadeuuate. Whoever removed the swgns wnto the
new camp kwtchen area weii that ws not on. You damaged the waii. If you dwsagree wwth swgns put up y the
commwtee then refer wt ack to the commwtee. We are aii voiunteers.
OK my grum ies are mwnor ut piease reaiwse I have spent countiess hours at the ciu downg these projects so
my patence can run thwn.
You now have a great commwtee aii downg thewr est for our ciu . Unfortunateiy Gavwn has had to reswgn as
secretary due to ewng very usy wwth other ciu s and heaith reasons. Thanks for your wnput to date wnciudwng
the WwFw eetenswons. We are seekwng a repiacement and do have someone wn mwnd ut wf thws ws you piease iet
me know.
Thanks for ewng understandwng.
Your very usy Preswdent
Ken

to the following new members:Colin from Porirua
Mana (a former member)
We hope you have a long and enjoyable
association with the club.
Also full membership has been confirmed for:-

The ciu sadiy advwses of the passwng of Dennws H.
Our thoughts go out to hws wwfe, as weii as hws
other famwiy & frwends.

Melissa G
Michael B
Sam B
Warwick A

Rally uommicitee Meetng Satirday 25th November 3pm
The Raiiy Commwtee wwii e meetng on Saturday at 3pm. Aii mem ers are weicome to atend.

Open Day Sinday 3rd Defember 2-4pm
Murray wwii e piaywng jazz on the deck (weather permwtng) and afernoon tea wwii e on at 3pm.
Piease rwng your frwends.

BUDDIES for new members
If you are wwiiwng and prepared to e a uddy for a provwswonai mem er then piease contact Jacuuw. The
reuuwrement ws to support the new mem er wnto the ciu and ofer frwendshwp. The term iasts for the one
year of provwswonai mem ershwp.

IT’S OKAY
It’s okay to have body art
It’s okay to wear jewellery wherever one chooses
It’s okay to have body hair
It’s okay not to have body hair
It’s okay to have facial hair
It’s okay to have hair of any length
It’s okay to love your body as it is
It’s okay to lie as you please
It’s okay to be a NATURIST or NUDIST, whatever term you choose
Let’s not be judgemental of others lest others be judgemental of us.

uhange of e-maicil addresses
Wwth Vodafone cioswng down thewr varwous e-mawi optons many mem ers wwii have had to change
thewr e-mawi addresses. Piease make sure you have advwsed Heien or Brent wf your address has
changed.
You may have notced wn the commwtee contact detawis on the front page that some of the eeecutve
now have @weiiwngtonnaturwsts.co.nz e-mawi addresses. Piease use these when contactng peopie
a out ciu maters.
Aiso wf my changes have worked you wwii have recewved thws newsieter from a new address.

Photos taken at the last workicing bee

